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feopfe tjho coEe out of prLson can butld uP the
country !

Misfortune is e test of PoPle'9 tidelity'
Those uho protest at injustice are peoPle of true

EeEit.
llhen the Prison doors aEe opehed, the reel drsgon

will flY out.

Ito chi ltinh, P.ison Dlary

'-



alBost totally paraly2ed, a sdtall group of cons
got Wardeo Nelson's approvel to Eake a run through
the lout aajor cell blochs to collcct individual
grievsnce€. Ttese coosisteil of abo\rt 41500 Icrters
and ll,str of cooplaints. Tlte gist of thcse complaints
i,as aholt unanlnous ln attacking the procedures and
pollcl,ea of the Adult Authority in its exercise of
urPrecedenteil poiEr - a state agency uith po$:r to
deteriDirE etil redeter"lrine length of sentences and
Eeleese on parole antl return to priBon at rhi,m -
a Por€r accounteble to naught but its or''n self-
ri8ihteousness

convicts! written report Erom the
January 1968.

butld up the
untry.

c people of true
rlr.
the real dtegon

lI lly out.

"I reo€nber 'rery distinctly the dooent I first found out
that George Jagkson r,as dead. I r.ras in seattle standing in
f,ront of a fish stend on the aaterfEont, and there in eront of
oe !re.e the headlines of the Seattle Daily Nees - 3 GUARDS DBAD

Af SAN Qt BITIN - 2 liuates Shot - George Jackson D,ead....
Fear, shock, peln...despair and rage filled ne as I looked

around. Nothing uas happening. A1l I could think of uag
getting back to the Bay Area to be eith my friends. To8ether
$e could act, ue could expreBs ou! solidarity, shol, our anget,
overc@e our frustEation. But, as it turned out, rJe had
trouble flndlng dltections to oove i.n. The weather b@bin86
were one outtaged reactioh, but there rras not enough resPonse
to ttle ourdeE oe a [etr lrho had sho$fl so Eany rhat it !,as to
be truly hlIen ln en lnhuDAn environo€nt, not elough responae
to the wew ol hgpro!.lon that follolled the ourder.rt

lhls tlA! oiE parlonra raactloh to th€ ourder of George
Jackson.

tost of, us $ho eorkod oo thla P.Dphlct hsd very sfullar
reactioos to George'6 ourder. to plhpolnt that date a3 ttle
beginoiDg oe the efloEt that re heve oade here and oe our
continuing co@itEnt to suPPort the Prl8on oove@nt.

Proo the preface to the
strike at San Quentin
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Our conce.n in this paophlet has been the Adult Authorlty.
lre feel that the Adult Authority is not just a small part of
a Large bu.eaucracy but rather a cutting edge of the entire
prJ.son Byste@. TlIe prisoners inslde and the parolees outslde
have erq)reesed thls fealing very strongl.y. Abolition of the
lndeteminate seBtence and the policies anal procedures of the
Mult Authorlty Ls the nunber one tlenand of California state
coirvicts. [rnalerstanding of the function of the Adult Authority
ia hey to understanding the nays in lJtrich the prison systeo
aeryes as a Bajor deans of social control in the interests of,
a sEa11 clique of arrogant qhite oen'

The responsibility of the Adult Authority is very clear.
It has coEplete control over the conalitions that eny male
felon prisolrer must mee-t befof,e parole. 1l also has the por,{er

to release prison€:xs to parole and !o revoke ttlat parole. ille
Wonen's Board of Terns anil Paroles is the parallel structure
for wooen felon prisoners. Ttese boards have treDendous Power
orTer prisoners and parolees. Despite the real danger involved,
many prisoners resist the Adult Authority's aid prison systen!s
atteEpts to BolC thair lives, SoEle have hopes that before
their lives are wasteil away in prison the Eo@ent of reckoning
for the Adult. Authority anal all it sta[ils for will cone...
"with a litt1e help froDr their frienils."
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Sec, 3020: In the ca?e af all, perso$s he?etofo"e ay he?eattar
eenltenced, ufiAe? bhe Wooia,ions of sectian LLOB of thio oode, tho
Adult AuthoritA rnc4 d.el:ez'mlne Ed, ?edetefiine, aftez. tha aotual
cottunencenent of, ifip?Lsatunetut, uhat length of tine, if, an!, euoh
pe"gon thall be i-npr,isonecl, unlels the sentence be eoonei tenrl-
^ated 

bA comrutatiafu ab p@d,on b! the gotenlo! of the state,

Sec, 3052: fhe Adult Authoz"iby ehall hare pode" ta estobli'h ord
enfo?ce fitles and z,egulati,ow unde! ahich pt isonet! in 6tare
pri6o?B fia! be alZa,ted, to go upatl paaoXe out6,ide the pr.i6on
bui,AiWB dnd, i-nelosuyes ahen eligible fo! pdrole.

Ihe Length of, teznt is nol, to esceed lrhe na$i,nan oy be Leee
thc the ftinimn tern of dw?Leafinent prooided by L@n fo" the
puhli.c offenee foz, ahieh euch peteon uas caTu)i.cted,.

Sentence Crine

* lliniuu and l4*imum sentences

Seoten.-e crime

Death
5 to life

1

6
to life

Iile

3 to life
2 to life

1i.Ioits, the
sPent in prison
the national

I&rrder, 1st degree
- lturder, 2nd degree
Robbery r areeal
Burglary, house
Sale or possession

of, narcotics (ex:
cluding marijuana)

Sale of, darijuana
(dependiEg on
prior convictions)

Rape
Possession of nar-

cotics (excludi.ng
Earijuana and de-
p€naling on prior
convictions)

Robbery, unaraed
Possession of mari-

juana
50 Statutory RaPe

6 Eo. to 15 Burglary, non-
house

6 Bo. to 14 Forgery
Other check

offenses
6 no. to 10 Assault rrith e

(leaally weapon
Grand thelt

*l,Iithin these

is 36 Eonths;
average is 24



rlllE HrII[fr]
Under early California larr, judges had responsibility for

fixing prison sentences, with Fardeos giving ti.6e off for
good behavior, and an administrative board Eaking parole
decisions. In 1917, the indeterminate sentence far was
pas8ed, Liberals hailed it as a major refoEr because ti-Ee
spent in prison !,as to be determined by how long it took to be
rehebilitated and not by a fi:ed nunber of years of punish-
Bent. The ne!, la}, reDoved sentenciog porer fEoo the judges.
I'he legislators, by lalr, set the oininur! and Eaxilum tiD€-
that could be served for each crime. The pol"'er to dake the
rehabilitation decisioo within these boundaries was placeal
in a Board oE Prison Dir€.ctors, who !,ere also r.eEponsible
for the "charge and superintertlence of the state prisons".
lrardens, houever, could sti11 give various €oros ot good
tiroe credits. In 1931, the parole power r'as tlansferred to
a new board called the Board of Prison TerEs atrd Paroles.
Iltis board t,,as to be free tEom prison oanageEnt considerations
altogether.

During the 30's, a period of econooic depression, a grow-
ing labor oovement and Seneral social unrest, the parole board
responded vigorously. Length of tioe spent in Prlson rose
dranaticall.y. The pouer to contaol parolees began to be used
6ore harshly. In their 1936-37 repoEt, the Board spoke of a

"streogthening of policy that they had instituted". They
uade it clear that they tere using the power to refix sen-
tences with "increasine; severityn to deal with parole violators.
(A persoo sent back to prison for a parole violation had his
sentence "refired" at the legislatively deterrrined maxinl@.)
that this policy tougherEd during the struggle for jobs and
human rights of the 30rs gives an inkling of what behavior
waa seen as criBinal by the parole board. But the wardenrs
power to grant goodl tioe credits stil1 stood in the way of
the Boardrs ability to er€rcise cooplete contEol. The wardens t
as prlson E:lnagers, were concerneal neinly lrith keePing the
prisons cool and not overcrowded. As a result, they tended
to give credits on the besls of behavior in prison without
regard to keepi.ng doun unrest in the society as a r,hole. In
a successful bid for porPr, the parole board put pressure on
the leglslature, and in 1944 the California Mult Authority
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ear constituted rrith botb parole end credit powqr.
ctedtts rrere abolished altogether, )

( ln tel I

nre popular upsiEings of the 1960's again hlghl Lght.d thr
Elation betireeh Eehabll.ltation aaral "Iaw and order". Ihe 60r!
saw tha rebellions of ttatts, i{errark, ard Detroit, the csll to
strusgle by },q1co1D X, the takl.ng up of ar'rtrs by the Black
pantheE8, the glowtb ol Black Porrer under the leeilershlp of
Stokely Calr[ichscl ard H. 8.ap Erohrn, the noveEnt of, angry
rplf,afe Eothers, ttre rent striker3 utrdeE Jesse Gray, the
c@unity takeovers by the Youog Lrds. The 60's l{ere the
yeals when the strwgles in Africa, Indochina, Cuba and China
becare t inked in peoplers consci.ousneas to the 3trug8leg here.
the 60ts lritnessed the growth of a white counte!-culture anil
a rdhite unaletground. A11 ot this and ouch oore helped to
create a bel ief io the Dindo of Dany that buch of ehat ttle
law deffuied es crfulina1 rras, in fact, justillably rebellious
betravioE. As this paEphlet will explah, it rras a short step
f,roo there to tlle r.rnderstanding that ..rehabi.l itation of
criEhars" is Dothing less th.h contro-l o! an angry populatlon.
The,CalifoEnle Adult Authority has no$ clearly enterea tha
7013 ar a priDary agent of, the ststers plans to suppress l,n-
surgency, as a colooisl body 6iDed at quelling uprlslngs
aEong bleck aDd brqr,tr Peoples.



t!l{EH i Fruurtr
The people on the Board are Cod and they know it.
They have you in their hands. They control your
salvation, your heaven and your hel1. Once a
year you staIld before that God atd they decide
whether or not you stay in helL for another
year. (a prisonerrs stateBent)

Starting one month before a Benrs Einimrrlr sen-
tence is served, he begins his appearances (usua1ly
once a year) before an Adult Authority panel. The
panel nay be Eade up of two Adult Authority Eember8,
a dember end a case heaEing representative, or two
case hearing repr€sentatives. In most cases, a
paisoner can not receive a parole date unlegs his
case is reviewed by two Eembers. When a representative
sits on the hearing panel, he nust Dake his reconoend-
ation in writing, and it Eust.be concurreal in by a
meober. Negative reconmendlations f rom representatives
are gerErally just rubber staDped by boaral Denbers.

The power that the me!$ers have is to aleny parole,
grant parole or set a alate when parole will be granted,
if certain conditions ar€. 6et. Por example, a Ean
serving a orre year to life sentence, as George
Jackson was, toight be told that he will be paroled
in three years if behavior is satisfactory, and the
prescri,bed program of rehabilitation is coBpteted.
In considering any individual case, howevert the
board itaelf often igno.es the very prograra on uhich
they pLace such great eEphe8is. As one prisoner
statealr

Por three years I was the odel prisoner. I
haal perfect work reports, I graduated fron
High school and lras taking college courBes.
I didn't have any disciplinsry infractiona
e)ccept for one or two very minor things, I
stayed away frolt the uilitents. I went
regularly to therapy programs - eiroup theraDyt
alcoholics annonyEous r ard even a Yokef,ellol,
group. So qrhen I went to the boardl alter
three years I felt positive f wouLd get a
date. The Aalult Authority shot Be down a
yea.. They said that they didn't feel I was
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slncere. fhey said that 1 oas just con-i,ise and
ras playing a ga@ sith theE. Nou I don't knoe
wh.et to tlo. If I get eny l,rite-upt or 3top
going to therapy, they $ill teke this as
proving thst I was faking it befoEe. But
if I donrt do anything rEir, they will just
say the sEtE thing next yesr.

Even when the board has set a prisoner's pamle
date, the oetrbers uill releese hi.B L'hen lhe nuEber ot
years are up only if his record xoEets their fancy.
fhere are ho rEquir€@nts or stanalards prescribed by
Iaw. They have no responsibility to follow thEough
on lrhat they te1l the prisoner. In C,€.orge Jackson's

The June 1969 appearance r holrever, !,as very
significant because it fotlo!,,ed a six-{onth
postponeaent. I had golte to the board eor the
eighth ti-@ in Dec. 1968. I lras told by the
insititution eEDloyee lrho aluays sits on the
board heariqgs that ! lras "granted a parole".
I r,rould be back on the str€et on March 4. I
rralked back to By ce]] telling everyone I had
a 'Uate". I even nrote to Ioy fa[ily. Three
days later I $as inforoed that a mistake had
beeD Eaale. Considetation ol aoy case uas post-
poned for sir( 6onths. They explained to re
that I eould be transferred to Soledad froD
San Quentin. If I did rE11 fo. six nonths
at Soledad, I uoulal be given parole for certain.
lrhen the June 1969 appearance eirlally took
place, dlff,erent People were on the board
panel. No one could f,ind ary reference to
the pr@ises oade to @ by the earli.er board.
I was denled for enoth.r lu1l year.

Sooethtng very simllar had heppErBd tha
year betore at the Dec, 1967 apPeeran-ce. At
the previous DBeting they had prooi.sed tre that
if I had seven or eight clean nonths I eould
be released. tJhen I reoirded thed of thelr
proolser they lawb€i ad stated that '\,|e
neve! oake deals like that".



sincere. lhey said that I !,as just con-oise atd
l,as playing a ga@ I,ith ther. NoU I don't krDrt
rrhat to do. If I get any wlite-uds or stop
going to therapy, they will tak€ this as
proving that I was faking it before. But
if I dou't do anything new, they Fi!.1 just
say the sae thing oext year.

1: li

The June 1969
signif,icant b auae Lt followed a six-{onth

I hrd d^rc l_^ l_hD h^,r.] f^r it

a "date". I even wrote to Ey faoily. Three
days Iater I was inf,oroed that a mistake had
been dade, Consideration of my case l,as post-
poned for 8ix Eonthe. They explained to oe
that I uould be transferr€d to Soledad from
Sao quentin. If I did lrel I .for six oonths
at Soledad, I r.,oulal be given pable for certaio.
lJhen the JurE 1969 appea.ance fi.Elly took
place, differcnt people rrere on the board
panel. No one could fird any reference to
the pr@ises naile to @ by the earli€r board.
I 

'Ias 
denied for enother fuLl year.

Sooething very simllaE had heppelEd the
year bef,ore at tlle lbc. 1967 appearance. At
the p!€viou8 oeeting they had prooiged Ee that
iE I had aeven or eight clean oonttrs I rrould
b€ released. fhen I reEi.ded thed of their
prodise, they laughed ad stated that t\re
never Eake ateels like that".



?HE HENEINET ""-dind one of an assembly line. A
sutwey conducted it 1963 €ound
that the average tioe per hearlog
t,as 13.7 olnutes, including the
ti-oe for delibeEetion af,ter the
con Ief,t the !ooo. One rrcobea
reeds tlle file for the nert caBe
lrhile the othes quizzes the pri-
Eoner before hito. The file in-
clualeB inBate background, staff
tecoe@hdatioirs, State@,nts e tco
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co@unity people (enployers, etc.), staterEnts regarding theprisoher's "instit[tional adjustEent" and l[ore. it" p"i"one.
is never allor,real to 6ee his fite, nor ls he perBittett to have
aoy representative, lawyer, friend, etc. at this heaEing. Theprisoner usually gets titne orlty to rake a short stateneit.
tlte boatal ls in coEplete controL of the hearing, Baking up or
dfugalding ruLes as they go alo[g. ?he prisoner can not catt
oE cros6 ercamine wrtnesags used by the Authority against hi!r.
?or exaryle, a gud.d night trite up a con €or a di;ciplinaEyitlfractlon. Ihis hight be the rrhole leason f,or parotl de- 

'
Iliel. Yet, the coo can not coniront this guard. As one
prLsoner, locked up f,o. 2t years, irrote:

Tte Adult Authority annual.Ly presents unsubstantiated
accusatLoDs that I aro a dope sEuggler aad./or that I
aro a "chieftain" in tl|e "!&rican tafia,, lrithin the

Pri6on soclal sttucture. I
Eost earnestly take exception to
tbeae accugations end allegations
and deny thei.E validity. I have
denied thets affrua1ly befote the
Parole Board. In both cases the
allegations are untrue, uniourded,
and are untenable reaaons for
justifying the many years thst I
have been helil in custoay...Xt i6
erctreEely dlfficult to overcoe
these charges Bhen I appear before
the Parole Boerd, as I feel they
literalLy nant to bel. ieve the
accusatlons, andl based on their

,"4, N
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erloneoud beliefs, contlnu. to deny oe oy f,reedd.
I oant to brilrg to your attention that the only

conceivable r€ason f,or denylng toe paEole has been
heaE3ay eccusations on rrhich I have never been tried.

lte boaad is not rrequireal to state a reason for parole denlal,
but now, under public pressure, they will put a briet Eeason
for lta action io the prironerrs file for the iprt parEl to resd.

Wlth prLsoners'known to be pol.itlcally actlve, Euch of
the hearing Ls concerDed t,ith exptorlng the prlloner.s poli-
tlcal belief,a. ltllen e young black prlsoner, openly a @mber
of the Blact Panther Party, sat doflr before the MuIt Authority,
the firrt questlon he uas sskeal $as, "Tell Ee, lrhy are you a
PEnther? Ilhet do you aee ln theo?" lle re3ponded by seying,
"Al1 Elsck people in loerica are really Paother! beceuse ell
Blach people in trErice are oppressed.i' According to the ob-
@Feer at thtr hearing, thi! Eespoose set off a lonei ard
heBted poll,tlcal aliscouEse afteE shich the hearlng eas ended
and thr prLsolar (leBird parole.

Often the board 4ppeaEs to try deliberately to caEat€
altuatlonB ln rhlcb a prirorDE stll be forcei to oeta ltate-
Dnta that gl,ve the board a "Eeaaon" to ileiy patole. OtE
r.tlte pllsoBr OElcri.bed thL t}.tle of e:qrerience3

I t as sent to prlaon lor pos6esslon ol ttarljuane.
so f,a! I hat e dorE tto and a half yeels. Ilte laat
tLD I t{ent to ttre boerd tlray esked @ if I belleved
tn legalt tng oatlJuene. Nol, hor, aI! I suppoEed to
rlsrrr tlat? L! I say no thBy trlll juat aasl@
that I rsl lyltg. Il I say yes they etll thlhk ttrat
I lntend to cotrtl,nre to bEaek ths lat rrhEn I get out
ard th.t I I not leh.bil lt.ted. I told ther that
I thought thet thB penaltlc6 tERe too severie but that
t dldDrt L[on r.btber tt.lliould be legalized or not.
Theydsnieit@eyear.

lllth io recourse to appeal ornllde ol tle Adult Authorlty
end lrith no recourse to alue proceas lnslde the Adult Authority
hasrirg!, pilrorEas llnd the..etErr ar lohg ea they reDaio
lo the sy6tsD, ln a sltuatlon ltr ehlch thsy are poltrlesr to
elfect the outcooe anal thelr Eelease froo Prilon alePendg

totally oh tne judgeEnt o! tha board Ee@era.
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Parole i6 not gEenteil as leniency or es "tiroe off,'r lor
Siood behaviori neither i6 it a right to whlch any lo-
date is ertltled. Rather, it is a part of the contln-
uous tteetEent prograo of the DepartEent ol Coarectloia
nhich assists the irroate in worklng throwh hls plobleD.s
in the realistlc erwironment of the comunlty. (from
the Visitorrs Guide fo! AtteBdarEe et a Hearing of the
Calif,ornLa Adu1t Authority, put out by the Depart@nt
of Correctlons. )

lf the Authority should declile to perole a EaD, they then
deterdlne tlre conditions of parole. These inclutle: re4ul! ing
written persission before ilEinking, drivlng, trstetlBg, eoving,
or associating rdith nindividuals of, bail reputetion'r, including
all fortet prisoners. In additl.on to these contlltlons, the
WoneE'6 Board gives its parote agenbs the right to tletercirp
uhether or not a paroleil Eother Eay heve her children bacL.

The Adrrlt Authority also ha6 tte porer to deteralne how
6uch tins a oan r 1.}t serve on parole. They can, for exeqle,
release a prisoDer rrlth e life top (narinun) ard keep hi! otr
perole for life. on the other hand, they can set a definita
aEount of tLDe for trhich he rriLl be on perole. They also heve
the po{e! to cut loose a parolee at any tioe.

If a peEo1e ageEt thinks a Ean has vlolated paroler the
agent leporta hio to the Aault Authority. Every Friday BorhLng
iB San hemiscots Ferry ButldinS, tr.o ueobers antl tto tePre-
sentetlvsE Eeet uith the bead of tha 1oca1 Patols office to
declil6 r,hether ot not to send people back to prison. No
psrolee can be presentr nor does airyone get a heering until
a ooEth or tt{o altet being Put back in Prison, SiDilaE
procedures apply ln Ios Ahgelea end SacE&nto.

once e personrB perole is of,ficlally revoked, his Prioon
terE ia restor€d to the legal l,axlDla anal he Dust begin the
Adult Arthotity process all over agein. Thua r ont on garole
for e crioe with a li.fe top, a man could break palole by
taking a drLnk vithout peloissLon and end uP beck in the joint
slth a li.!e .entence.
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Despit€ the fact that the ailult Authority has thla vert
broaal pouer of, revocetionr they hate tlot yet aeeD fit to ule
lt to its fullest potential. In fact, nost peoPle sent beck
to prison as perole vioLators have besn chargeil with nett
crimes nhile on paroie, ratheE than rrlth technlcal violatioDs
such as drinking or associating rtitb aDottler ex-coa. f,or,,ever,
to the Adult Authorityr the oere chatge of a new clirle of,ten /
is grourkls for parole revocation.

Furtbe!@re, ths potential use of, Fevocation porels can
elt be o\rerlooked. Key io urilerstanding parole (ard also
prob&tion) is tho effect it has in detetring people f,roo
engaglng ID various forB6 of, erq,ression. Though it is rare
to get 6ent back f,or sornethiEg such aE aseociatlng with another
ex--con, tlE,ldult Autho.ity has tbe porer to do 60r aod it i.s
alt ays..possi.ble that ihey Dight choo8e, at aw tirre, to
er€rcise that porEr.

U}AL.TAR GORDON

llENrv 6sn,q,

f, ci,tEs !\urroN,
RgP
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,Ian, l" L968
Dea? Robe"t,

..,?heE dznied. ne qhothe"
aiLL be eight lea?e then.

?ake ca?e of, Aol&eelf.
Geo"ge

0at, 20, .1966

Dear. Robe"t,
ve*p Likelg I alll be giuet apdwle date thi-s !e@. ff 6a, o?pethqa to i4cleaBe the poosibili.tA,

I ahould lane a job off,it hete on

Iake c@e of, louloel.f,.
Aeorge

Dec, 9. 1986
Dea! ll@na,

...f go to the bootd, in Decenbe!
@td aA I haoe etated befo"e I ha?e
net all of thei? tenls, M! ?eLeaae
x.s aunoat 4aau?ed.. . .

Iake eqre of, louloelf,
Looe,

ceo"ge

Dea, L9, L96?
Dea? Robert,

I Dent to bhe board ueete?ditu:
Lhe! tald ne that if i k"pr- rht""'
next yeay cle@1 @td cleor a! di,sci_
pzinaq i ftactians I DouLd hate La
no&the cledt neat tine I a@n thern.
0I couree f haoe aat aeen th" offi-
eial z,esulta let halbe Fridq 7
trilu but it ua6 ppetty clea" thqt
I got aftothe" ledr ta do. I|LL
ar"it_e again ahelt I get the fiaa7,

fake c@e of, Aoutself,.
Geo"ge

Aea?, I go back heat Decatber. ft

,It*t
Dea

IIL
You
cLe

Aug'
Dea

laq
aqn
qy,
?L0'
Ln,

De&
j

Deal

boq,l
cl..at

ae41
und.t
the
thql
f,ot

EEIhEE ilMffi[il

I

I

I



Jffie 29, L968
Dea" Ceo"g'ia,

ItLl be out of he?e soon, pe"hqs i.n e!.ght or \ifie nonths.
I'7.1 hdue eighteen nanthe c'lean uhen I go lo the boatd. in Deeetnbey.
lou lo@n that I hdoe w tbae in. fh.otra dhat theg d@tt, tine qtd.
cle@t oon&ot.. .

Geotge

Augltgt L?, 1968
Dea, Mother,

..,ft ie cleo! thot the! ale rlbt goirlg to gi,De ne a clzonce.
lol ae?e ?ight, thdt i,s erqctLA uhdt theA fear. Just becataee I
u@tt to be fi! blapk aeLf, neatall! healthll, dtd becaaee f Look
@qone oho 4idle6aes ne in Lhe eye, the! feel thal I nq st<tt t a
?iot onytitue. I,ue atowed nare t"ouble he"e than anA bthe! bLack
in the aysten.

George

June 12, L969
Dea! Mot?\e",

Pinal. reeulta :

Jwle 14, 1970
Dear C-

Ihe California A&)Lt Autho?itA
badtd, akd innate Jackaon A63837
clahed. fot, tlt-e fi.ral.tine in,lune
t70 (the uaual, d.rp@tgqnent is ance a
!ea.d, I ?efuoed, to go. I aoa aheqa
unde" indicttuent fa? the tru.lde" of,
the pi.g ad it daahtt oer! li-kel!
that I uould be gioen conaidetntion
fo! arrythdry but the firing squad...

PoDe" to the People,
camtale ceotge

Denied, one !ea?,
Geo?ge

go baek to bodtd. neet June Lg?0.

* rHE nlrLt. RllTllEf,tlt.



'* ffuLI ilUffinllr
Th€ Adult Authorlty ls made up of nlne nen apPolnted by the

govelnor for four yeat terrLs (there ls currently once vacaacy).
afl of tn. present oeobers have been aPpolnted by Reaaar ' of
the elght, one 1s black and one 15 chlcano' Tro were Prevlously
ln callfornla pollce departments, one was an trBI agent' tt',o
lrere wlth Dlstrlct Attolneysr offtces, tlro were prlson Suarda,
and one lras a parole offlcer.

The Authority aPPolnts eleven other nen as csse healllig
representallves. fhe reps asslst the Adult Authorlty ln
carrylng out all of thelr funcllons. Although f1[a1 power
resrs !",lth the Eenber6, ln practlce, the recorrnendati.ons of the
reps 1n day to day natters ls generally fol1olred. To the cons'
the reps and lhe ,Erbers serve exactly the saBe functlon. A1-
nost all of lhe reps r,ere pllson Suards or Paro1e offlcels be-
fore beconlnS rePs. Many rePs serve for 1on8 perlods of tiEe
and bulld up lnfluenee a6 the years Pass. Lorlano, a reP who
6hot GeorBe Jackson dot.n thlee tloes ln th€ 60rs 1s st111
atoultd. Cons rePort that the rePs tend to be hesvlly rl8ht eing.

The lJoD€n | 6 Board, also apPol$tees of the Soveroor, 13
composed of flve persons, thtee of lrhom are, and.by lal rlust be,
rrooen. AII of theD are shlte, Th€y are Eleanor g. Hlu.er'

/ Luclle HoB€r, Addlson H. FordinS (an ex-police chief of
I Berkeley), Kay Rlddle, and Joseph E. Reaan. The AA oeEbers are:

Ilen"! Ke"r,, chaimdt: 2833 Al.td
vista DYi-oe, NeLrpott Beach; LoB
Angelea poZice deparbnent, L937-
L 11 6? ; assie t@tt coinldnd.erl
of the Del:ectioe Buteql; f,onne!
dii,ecto" of the LA Fire od Poli-ce
Ptotectite League; Republican; 58.

@tlev J. Bdnle": chief dssi6-
t@tt U.8. attonBV fo" Southeta
Cal,, L953-57; chief, deputg
diet?Lct d.a., L95?-64; Vice
prceident @d legd.L cotoBel
fot I?@to@nerica Title 116 "-efice Coipory L964-6?,

(:haaleo B{a)n: 46 l;lit@no4te
!tr' : :,c, llotaga ; Ficfuand
pa:ice lcpdt thent far 24

:tca|s; poli.ce chiel of
'ticlmohd, LgS4-68 ; foner
n)nrcr of the ttonen's Board;
D€tnocrat;62.

.l@nea E. lloooer: SB08 Chino4v6., Chino: ppiaon ou.r1,.l-
2956-63; r,os; to rai o7 

-
aetgeant; coprectionaz Dn _
gtan auperoiao4 Lg63_6'6 :
cort cctional per.aortez
trui.nihg o f fL-ci at. t g 6 6 - s9 :
Republican.

t

:

I

l
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Cuatia LA|M: 844 ,1. iT,ledale
BLvd., Sai Mdteo; EBI aqen', l94Z-
68; headed. s@t FPotci,oco office
of FaI, 7.963-6?; Republic@t; 54.

Ddtial. Lopea: 2?88 LAth st.,
Saa"dnefito; uo"ked L8 geare aa
a prieon guazd; 6peci.a.L ogerrt
cootditating CDC dcti,oiti.e6 ai,th
otate @td, f,edetal judici.al
otd lan enforeeneat agencies;
4 !e@s tith the etate Depart-
nent of, Eu11@t Resoutoeo Deuelop-
ment, ,etirtng aE de?ut! direct-
or ii. chazge of iob t?aining,
det elopne4t otd p-l,aceneLt ;
Replrblic@; oltly Metic@t A,,neric@,
ot tlE boafrr 52,

lialte? iotdon: LA?; C|c.:-
nant ADe., Aerkelclt; A Lat:ci.)
CountA pt'obation depart-
herrt, L94 8-53 ; CaLi lornia
panole agent, L953-67; i:i r
fatheP das on the Aiult ,\u-
't?@itf @d Das gorctnar
of the Viygin I6L@1iE @kj
.6. Distt"ict Judge; rcpuLLiaan;

otU black nenbep of the
baavd; 49,

Lele@d M. E&nan: L650 I'1, I3t'a)ni,t
Aoe., Fz,esno; Eresno CowlLY
depuq aiat?iqt attorne! ' lc64-
5?; pritate plactice, L95?-67;
Republi.c@l, 49.

Rep"esettati.oe6: ;

?"h. f:L]?!i:tS hro reps ope?dte out of the FenA Building inndt l.r@tdao@:

.I@Ba Euttot: ?risoi guard,, L947-8; pa!,ole affice!, L948-54;
guiddtce centet aociologiot od coutaellot at Sqn quentin,
1.958-60; aasociate supe?intendent fo! cT,o,ssification dtd.
t cabnent at Soleda.d; 

"ep 
aince 1960.

Robe!,t Lo?idno: pd.eon ya.zd and gtatd aff,icer, San Quentin dd
Soledal, 1.948-58; aseociate aauden for cl46ai.ficatio4 dnd
t?eahgr.t dt s@t &@ntin, 1,963-5; professo" of trilitar! ocietce
dtd, tdctice @td cotm@tde" of cadets, I@nalpaie igh schooL,
l94A-57.; reaponsible as idAdnist"atilte iao" for eupe"Dieio4 of
1e to 200 Jq@teoe Por16, L944-6; rcoided di.th pdrente Dho aele
then superiLteftdznt @td tnaaon of, Mqtin Colht! ,t@e4itre aLL.

Ihe otha" 
"ef,e 

@e :

tt. o. Ball,azhe!, Pdtl chonlee' Berrtard ?ozrn@t' ,lilli@t L@roort'
,lalte" Ioer&erg, Robeft ltille4 Robert DeL Peoco, Robe"t
se@b?idge, B?i,ak la?ahin



IncalceretLon Rates by Race, Age atril Sext Ltlooel Date
(nuober of, individuals in jails and prisons on an
arrerage dey ln 1960 f,o! each 1O0r0O people itl tbe
relevant popul ations )

Age Blec& l&n Black lhlte I€D ltbite
llomen

10-19 585 r50
20-24 3700 195 860
25-3tt 3850 231 620
35-44 2500 4r0
45-64 1001 230
64+ 2o5 57

27
2t

rlPrisonaarole PopuLatlod by
Sex ln californle - 1970

Prison Parole

Total 211119 11'O00
!€n 20'531 10'000
!r@en 58a 1'000

PElgon ?opulati.on by Bace ,.n
calilornla - 1970

libn lrooe$

uhite 52* 53.5%
Black 29.a% 34.fr'
chtcano 16.6% 7.A%
other L.6fi 4.5tr

irltia satio of @n to u@en
chr.Dtrata soBrrhet for the'
conniy Jail Populetioo. Itoa

lBrtarEer tba rstlo ol $@n-
to E! aD Atrede couaty JAtll
t! 1.12' r.tlle fu tb .ttts
orr.son. Lt fu about 1t30.
it" imre"rca ProPctto! oe

rr@en ln tba county ie'.16 l'
pEoDably duB to tbe f.ct tb't
Dtolt ltutlol t! a aildaDaDl
rtrd rEt a falolv.

,oDufatton by
ln cellf,orDia - 1968

lbn
Yl,olsEe 18.61

crla.
Pfogerty 59.8I

cstDt
Vtctldelr a.4,

orr@s

of,len!e

l,l(@n

23.r1

s2.rA

2tt.8*



One out of
oE 20 and
to one out

evety 22 blacks
24 Ls behlnd bars
of 83 whites.

the aBed I
c@paEed I

At any given oo(nent Ln tiE orE out oE
eight black oen in California betEeen
and 24 ar€ either ln prigon, i.n jeil,

every Seven or
ttle ages ot 20
on parole or on

population in the nation has not
school uhile only 65% o€ the gerEral
have high school diplooas.

population has three tlneg as oany
ulation as a whole; the general
or five tires as oany professionals,

rs, and ouners as ttle prison population.

r l/2

in Cal ifoanla betrEen
on an average dey aB

corvicted of tax fraud spend
of those corwicted of, robbery

probatiotr. Eor !*rltss it is one out
**a,

of thlrty.

Thele are nore black Een in palson theD colLege.

86.5% of the pElson
grailuated froB high
population does not

Ihe national prison
Iaborers as the pop
populatio[ has four
technicians, Eanage

only 1/6 to 1/1 or
ti.@ in prisoDi ove
sperd ti,@ i.n priso

I

I

I
I



TEltn-IuTilT[EII'
The first requireent a prisoq-

er has to Eeet 16 gooal behavior
inslile the ptlson. Any beef by a
guard agaiost e con can lead to
parole t!enia1. Kerr, chairnaIl of
the Adult AuthorLty, Btated,
"UsuaIIy, rE figu.e...that a rlan
rho can't behave under the regi-
menteal controls of a prigon is
likely to go to pieces on the out-
Elde." As one black priso[er
stated, 't$e discipl inary infrac-
tion can wipe out a whole yearis
good r.,ork reports. They (the Adu1t Authority) see a recent
115 (disciplinary orite-up) in your jacket (fi1e) and they
think that this Deans you are still a cEi.ninal and that you
need more tiEe to mend your ways." Cood behavior, holrever,
can not be understood ih a coN€ntional, "outside" respect.
Gooal behavior on the iEslde Ee.ans essentially a posture of
subEission, a.rnillingness to be and do ehatever the guards
$ant, no Batter what level of debaserent that includes. fhere
are no principtes for the judge-nent of behavior - rather it is
b4sed ou the individual rihie of the guards and their relation-
6hlp to indiviilual prisoners. Cood behavior, on the other
hend, will not alone guarantee !e1ease. A prisoneE could.be
good rrithout being "qured".

A pEisonet must al.sor accordltE to tlle boardr coEplete a
progr€E of rehsbilitation. l{ost "prograEs" are erchaie anal

do oot corresponil to reaL job situations on the outside.
!lhl,Le in prison, w@err are suppoged to have acce65 to coursea
in coaEetologyr keypunching, and other EecEetarial akilla.
They are also ercouraged to partLcipate in creative alynelcs,
a group thErapy progti[ in ldrich nooen role p1ay in Pr€asure
s ltuationd . rrhen e Plisoiror c@a bef,ore the board to have
her peEole date setr tte boaEd clalms to look closely at the
er.tent of her paEtlqlpation in these couraeo anal ller succeag
with theD. In their oeri tordsr they look to see hor l€11 slE
hes "programed herself f,o! perole". Men are Ptogretoeal ln
siblIe! weye tor fitting lnto predelineil toles on the outaide.



Iloieverr ,,t Eust be reEenbered
that the board itself is not
eveo consistent in the eEphasis
they place on these rehabilita-
tioo prograns. Progra.ss call.ed
for by the board as a condltion
for parole are hard to find.,
Marry prlsoners are tolal to en-
ro11 in a particulaE progrsro
and then are gent to a prison
that does not have that program
- t'catch 22n

Though the board cleios to
rely ou $hether or not a con
carries out a prograE, oany
cons spesk of contradictory
decisions renalered by the board
in virtually identical cases
or in the sane case heard by a
ilifferent panel. There is a
randoEness that snacks of power
ruhning ranpant. One con was
told at one appearance he did
not have enough tiEre in, and
at a Later appearance that he
had too much time in to be able
to adjust to life on the out-
side. In another case, a pri-

To point out an obvious in-
Justices I was convicted
togsther wfth a co-de-
f,enilent. My co-def,endant
served 13 years and r,as paroled. I{e was on parole
for a period of nine oonths anal then was apprehended
eor posaession of, narcotics. lie lras triedr convicted t
6enterrcea to prisoll on a seotence oot less than tt,o
yeers antl not irore than 10 yea.rs. llis parole rras
revoked and again tre wds serving his original life
sentence p1u6 the nes, sentence. lt is interesting to
note that 6y co-defendent $as paroled for the second
ti&e in June of, 1971.



llh.t eppaotr to be 'rcatch 22" and randoo ls really patt
of a less atpareart pettero. Prisoner and observer erQerietEes
before the board bring thla pattern to light- There is e con_
staht stteopt to get Prlsoners to adldt theiE guiltr that they
tJere lrrong and soci.ety nas llght. rlrls is the essential steP
belore the board is rrillin8 to accePt either good behavlor ol
prograE. One obscner tells of tbe case ot Clarence H. r,ho
said he violated the lleapons Iaw because he l.,as illiterete
since he had uorked froo early childhood. l{e r,as tolda

I kno!, a Dlltion people xho have uorked all their llves
and didnrt have ouch schoo] - but they read anal write.
You cnn't 3huck it off like that. You'r€ just too lazy
to get uP olf Your duff and learn.

The sa@ observer reportedt "In hearing after hearingr ln-
oates are told to eccept responsibillty for their actsr to
stop detendi.og theDselve! by blaDlng circrDstances or solEotre
ctsc." In a prisoner's eordss

l,ithout resetwation, I lrant [ry treedoo anil I irant
to be rlth 6y EaEily. Yet, I eo totd thl3 can not be
accctoplished unless I stand belore the Adult Authorlty
and adEit th.at all the altegations sade egeinrt @ ere
truc and correct....This is a calculated risk. They
rc askin( that I adoit to totally untrue accusations

and then they ask that I take a chance that they oay
or ony not Parole oe then or ever.

ljntil a prisoncr adoit! !l! 8u11t a.rd thus accePt! his
p ssivc plnce in a blaEle3s gocigtyr he caort get out. This
admission is then seen by the board es the factor Fhich ne-
r'.r!cs dm's clninl to be a political prisoner. One prilotPr
r.,ho ocnrioncd blnck oppression was told' 'There ha,s been a
ccrtlin nmount ot injuslice against Negaoes over the yearsr
but !hinl,,s hnve gotten ouch better recently, ahd I just donrt
sce hou vou can say th.:r! you are oppressed." The board also
secms to takc r great interest in organizeal political activity,
pxrticularly left uiog groups. According to sn observer.s
:rccount, a prisoner !'ho had been actively irvol.ved in the
Minuteorcn bcforc being sent to prisoh rras asked by orE of the
Adult Authority meBbers.

"Arc you still a geatheroan?" r\JeatheEan?" repl ied
thl} iruDate, ''Ihere uerentt any tJeatheroan t,hen f t,as on
lhe outsidc. You oean !ttinute6an'.' The @EbeE rep1led,



"lleatheflran, Ml.nuteEen - they,re all the sane thing
anysay.rr Leter in thE intervieu, thc prisoner las
asked, rlthat do you now eeel. about HinuteuEn, geatherEEn,
Nazis, Panthers and those kinds of groups?,' The
irhate tactfutty repl i.ed, .1Je11, tike you said, rhcy
are teal1y aII the sane. They Eay have differcnt
rhetoric, but there is no real diffeEence in their
brganizations. They are all on ego trips.t' The
prisoner was recomended for a parole.

As even Louis Nelson, uarden of San erentin adoitted,
"...4@e prisoners are probabty being kept in prison bccnusc
of theit evoued revolutionary ideology.',

Accepting guilt and not engaging in any activity or
tholrght agai,lst the systeo seeo to be the key ele@nts in thc
sealch foi clueB to "rehebil itation,'. Consider the iopl ica-
tions of this ln e tlE irhen aloost aI1 black ard broirn and
oany ehite priBoners consl.der therselveB political prisoners,
in the sense that they are in prison for being poor andlor
third lroEld. As C,€orge Jackson rrrote:

An iniividual leaves his individuallty and any pride
he Bey have had behind these ualls. then you first
eoter, youire required to write a confession that !,ilI
be placed right in the front of your jackef undcr your
pictute and nunber. Fai.ture to lrrite this coofession
oeans...you havenrt taken the first step toeard re_
habilitation. All this is carefully explairEd to you
,,.no confession, no parole! No orp salls into the bonrd
rood r.rith his head up...i! a Dan gets a parole frd thcsl!
prisons...it oesns that he crat.,led ioto that rooo" '
No black rrill leave this place if he has any violencc
in his past. until they see that thiqg in his eyes.
And you cah't fake it. resignstion - def,eat. it rust
be stanDed clearlv across the face.



ffiffiffiffi[#r$ffiffi ffiffiy ffiffi $cffiffi$L$Yffiy$ffi ffi
only tlro types of blacks ever relea,sed
p]aces, the Carters (Bunchy CaEter) anal

in brothers
Een...This caDp briogs out the very best
or destroys theE entirely. (ceorge JackBon)

ThiE progran of resistance involves, fiEst of all, the
prisorEris search f,or an utrderstanding of the systea that put
hin in prison anal ke.eps hi-o there. Eldridge Cleaver under-
stood \re1l how this search for understanding put hin in

lhere are, it appears, tsro opposing alirections of chenge
lrhich Ben in prison may take. One is the course laid dorn
by the prison officials and the Adult Authority - paEsivity
and Euboission, resignation and alefest. The only other
alternative is resistance to the entilr systee, fighting bact.
The prisoners sho take this latter al.ternative beco@ cotr-
sciouly a part of the groning prison ooverlent as $e11 aa
leedership for those oo the outsiiie, Ceorge Jaclcson, Bunchy
Carter, Eldridge Cleaver, Ruchell Mccee, and Ma1co16 X ere
all striking exaEplesr

oPpositlon to the prison officials:
It Eay be that I can haro nyse1f
by speaking frarlkly and directl.y,
but I do not care about that at
all. Of course I lrant to get out
of prison, bailly, but I6ha11 get
out some day. I aE Eore conceEned
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with what I am going to be
after'I get out. I kno, that by
following the course which I
have charted I will find Ey
salvatiotr. If I had folloued
the path laid alown for me by
the officials, I'd undoubtedly
heve Long since been out of
prison - but I'd be less of a
oen. I'd be !,eaker and less

l

.t
I



certain of where I want
to go, what I want to dot
andl ho, to go about it.

ci.ven the tit[e prisoners
have for reading and think-
ing, Eany engage in a rigor-
ous progran of Political ed-
ucation. In addition to
Iearning Spanish and Swahil i,
George Jacksofl read extensive-
ly in the €ieLds of social-
eeonoEic anil Pol itical theory.
Eldridge sought out, among
other things, the lrritings
of Maf,x, Ienin and Bakuflin.
! hi1e th€ prison officials
provide some l iEited voca_
tionaL training for Prisonerst
the prisoners theoselves
supply each othex $ith the
ealucation they really want
and need. Booksr EagazirEs
and newspapers are circulateil
through the prisonersr net-
worki political aliscussions
and study grouPs take Place
right unaler tlle nose of the
prison authorities. GeoEge
Jackson ilescribeal ttle result
of this study!

There are stilL some bLacks here who consider theaselves
criminals - but not oany...with the tiioe and incentive
that these brothers have to readr study and thinkt you

lrilL find no cLass or category Bore aeare, more e[l-
bittereilr alesparate or dedicated to the ulti-nate
reredy - revoLution.

Aroed with clear political u$lerstandings and Eotivationst
ihcreasing nu[bers of Prisonels are finding the strength to
resist aitt confront their seeEingly hopeless situation' As

Geolge wrote 3



...the blacks ere f,est 1o6lng the lalt of tbslf !e-
stralnts. GEolrlng nlDber8 of, blecka are oDed, pasaaal
oveE r'hen paroles €re consLdereil. They hagE bec*
aware that thelr only hope !. ieE id raar.stance. ttey
heve leerrEd thet f,esistance l,a actually posslble...
Up until now, the Drospect of parole haE kept ur fr@
confrontilrg our captors rrith any real dleterBloatlon.
8ut nor, !.ittr the I ivibg corditions aleterlo.atirE, aDd
with the 6uf,e LoowLedge thet we are alated fot ale-
BtEuctiion, !e have been transfotiEd into an iry'leceble
array of, 1l,beratlon.

Eeced lrith thfu Slaring evidence of the failure of their
'rrehabil itationr' prograE, the AduLt Authority, esFcially
Bince the tduaaler of George Jackson and the Attica uprfuing in
l{ew York, see&s to be [rying out a rew strategy. Recently a
f,ew prisoners, vfuibly iilentifi-eal with revolutionary poLttics,
have been released on parole. It ia clear thet the reason for
such EeLeases by the Authority is to "cool out" the prisons.
But this stlategy, too, nust fail Bince the Eote poLitical.
agitation and rebellioq there is on the outside, the more
whole 1egal ald penal systeE is ptessured to tighten up.
Adult Authority is caugbt up in its oro contradictl.ons.

The

Eq*



rEllltHllI[
Althougb the PrlaoB aysteo in geDeral and the Adult

Authority i; particular aPPear as a sEoothly oPeratlng lE_
pressive BachirEr in reality, there ate ueny ten6loDa 6trd

cootradictl,oos Lnhereot i.B their functionLng.

Eirst, there is the resPonse o! the prisorEr6 tlEoselves.
fhe EoEe the Adult AuthoEity uses itE Po!PE to derry @n thel!
Ereedo@, tlre uore the prloonels deBard that freed@. At tbe
serE tinE, the EoEe bl6ck and bro$n People on the outslalE ilove
to take conttol orler thsl! livesr the nole the Adu1t Authority
feels tlre necesBlty ol Eal[talning conirot over thoae alleaaly
on the inslde. SecondXy, there is the EesPonEe ot PeoPLe out-
side of, the prl6oll9 to ths treatEnt ar*l conalition8 of prl-
soners. lhe Adult Authortty ls Eubject to conf,ll,cting
presaules. It Bu6t "get towh", but it dust al6o nref,oEE".

Finauyr thasg al6 dlvfulons aDong ihe PeoPle oll the
Adutt Autho.lty. tlsw tr.E! these dlvlsions eill leed to e
tlon-rjnifled polLy ln parolg coisideratiols. De.Pl,te thfu,
the ali!f,erencss raoaln rtthlo o beslc €r@l,ork $ltlch 3e4s the
furrction of prlloo! ea a Drliary @enr of DaintainLbg the
power ol rlch rrhltc Dtt elelnlt lnruEggtrt P6oP1es. Tha
diffeEetEes toitay on tha Mult Authority 6!e Peral.le1 to
those $hlch faced Dll.on olltot tr ln I9I7 erd tlte 1930'! -
whethe! tg shog tha lEon llat to prlaottra to DAto tbBo
subDit or to glv. tha[ aarlLt D$ol.a (DAltlcul.rly to
tEouble.oa&er6) to t rD thlnSr oool.

Moreover. lt l. lDDostaft to nota thrt tha ot/.rt EepEe.glon
noi, 8o eaBlli oba.wola ylll Doat lllly oh.r{. lts tolo In
yeals to co@. 8lrl. llbbon Drlrla ol arqlartt rdll Eale llE-
polt after rsDort aDout tha ootdlttont ol Drfuon.r 'reforos'
wtrr be tnttLt d (Juat ar th. Mult authorlty, lt.elf, rras a
'reforan). [a agt[arrnaa o! ohanaa t 111 coi.tantly be put
forr,eri! to tia [sloan Fo,la a. ..lgn ol tbe fledbtlity
atd edaptaD[ ltt ol our tdaroor.tl,c !y!t6o" to th. chaiging
tiB!. lutr tltta tatll lra no d.Doctecy, rlo ju6ti.ce, oo
lr6ait6 untll ta hrt,. . n v lrngu.gG and e ner realLty rrhere
cElllnal l. not aqu.trd xlth b.tng poor snd leu i6 oot equatsit
wlth th4 prot.ctlon o! c.Dlt.I. Untll thenr treedoo xll,l
only be lourd llr tha .truggl..



EE CAN|T EvE{ RIIN HIS OtiN LIFE, r'1& BB DAMNED rF HEiLL lll. xln8.

(f!oo a populer sotEi)

fhere are 20 pEisonet prosecution
$itnesses in the Soledad Brothers
t ial. 2/3 of theo have been
granteal parole by the California
ldult Authority.

The Adult Authority meets every
other Monday in open sesslon in
Sacra[ento, 7I4 P Slreet
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